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From the Rector
Greetings everyone
Kia ora e hoa mä
Our return to school has gone smoothly; I have spoken to many students and they are all
pleased to be back with their fellow students and their teachers. Our roll has returned to
normal very quickly.
We continue to be very aware of the symptoms of illness, and both teachers and students are taking leave
where necessary. Our online platform, TEAMS, can be used to keep the teaching and learning going.
Throughout the lockdown we have all learned new ways of working; some of these will become part of our
new practice. For example, the ‘assignments functionality’ of 365 TEAMS is easy to use, efficient and can be
used to monitor progress and give feedback. We are looking forward to integrating our new and old
practices where it helps our students.
NCEA
We welcomed this week’s news that the Government have committed to a range of adjustments to NCEA in
recognition of the extraordinary conditions our students are dealing with this year.
A lot of the media talk about the students being ‘behind’ in their learning. Although I understand where they
are coming from with this remark, I think it is unfair and unhelpful to say this over and over. Behind what? –
obviously behind where classes from previous years would be. But classes in previous years have not had a
flood and a coronavirus to deal with.
We are very pleased with our students’ efforts and progress throughout these challenges, and we remain
confident that all year levels are working well and will achieve well also.
Teacher Aides
Although Teacher Aides are yet to vote on the new pay equity offer released last week, the offer is cause for
celebration and we feel pleased on their behalf. It is just recognition for the essential work that they do in
our schools and I particularly thank and rejoice for our Gore High School teacher aides.
New Executive Officer
Last week we welcomed Mrs Julie McGregor as our new Executive Officer. Julie comes to us with a
background in the corporate world and in charitable work, particularly in Cambodia. Julie has responsibility
in the areas of school Finances, Property, Staff Administration and Support Staff. Julie’s work will bring her
in touch with many parents and others in our community; I am sure you will enjoy working with her.
Dr Karen Poutasi
By now most of you will realise that Dr Karen Poutasi, recently awarded a Dame Companion of the New
Zealand Order of Merit grew up in Gore and attended West Gore School and Gore High School. I have had
the pleasure of chatting with her on a couple of occasions over the years and she has always spoken well of
the foundational education she received in Gore. We are of course proud to see her honoured in this way,
and to be able to acknowledge her as an ex-pupil.
I trust that you, our families and community, are continuing to adjust well to these historic times. I know
that there is hardship in our community at present, yet I am reminded daily of how lucky we are to be living
in NZ. - Best wishes to you all
Warm Regards,
Nga mihi,
John McKinlay

School Photos

A Big Shout Out From The P.T.A.

Anyone that ordered school photos; these can now We would like to thank all the students, teachers,
be collected from the Main Office during school office staff, parents and community for their
hours.
support of our belated Easter raffle. It was very
successful again this year with a dozen yummy
baskets won.
Y12 ORC Tramp
The Year 12 ORC Class have to complete three The winning house was Hunter and the winning
tramps to pass one of their assessments. Pictured house class was HSH Mr Shannon’s class, well
below are the students tramping up East Peak, on a done.
very clear blue autumn day.
Thanks again for continued support of the school
Jo Whyte (PTA Chairperson).
Gore High School
Fundraising with Entertainment
Anyone interested in getting an entertainment
booklet that supports Gore High School please
follow the link below. To those that already have
the booklet (or app) it will expire on the 1st of June
and the same link will help you re-new it.
Any queries please contact Hayley Knapp at
hknapp@gore-high.school.nz
https://www.entertainmentbook.co.nz/
orderbooks/2605o57

Gore High School
PTA Annual General Meeting
The Annual General Meeting and Regular Meeting of
the PTA will be held in the Meeting Room at Gore
High School on Thursday 25th June at 6.30 pm, all
parents are welcome.
46 South EP Release
Check out 46 South’s first original single ‘Lemon and
Honey’ released last month on all streaming
platforms such as Spotify, Apple Music and
YouTube. This is the lead single off their soon to be
released EP. Follow the link to listen to it: https://
open.spotify.com/
album/6mRzooQKMcTqZ1W2c6qci9?
highlight=spotify:track:4216IUO7K7FqLLIWBIy2vh

The band is made up of 4 Gore High students;
Hamish Waddell, Ella Cupit, Angelo Rosario and
Elijah Thomas. They are a hardworking, talented
and creative bunch of students. Well done 46
South!

Gore High School Careers Department

“Seek the path that is right for you”

For any Careers advice get in touch with us! Whether
it be choosing subjects, applying for jobs, applying
for courses, work experience, future study
information,
Gateway,
Murihiku
Pathway
Programmes we are here to help.

Defence Force Information Evening
Wednesday 22nd July @ 5.30pm
Invercargill Army Hall
If you are wanting to attend this evening please
let Ms O'Neill or Mrs Craig in the Careers
Department know. There is an option for us to
take the school mini van down if need be.

Contacts:
Ms O’Neill (Careers Advisor)
joneill@gore-high.school.nz
Ph: 032089130 ext 241 Rm B10
Mrs Craig (Gateway Administrator)
tcraig@gore-high.school.nz
Ph: 032089130 ext 237
Licence Controller Qualification (LCQ)
Monday 6th July and Thursday 9th July 2020 (next
school holidays).
Great for those working or planning on working in
the Hospitality Industry. Anyone interested in doing
this course there is a sign-up sheet in the Careers
Department. Please pop your name down and pick
up a permission form.

https://www.careers.govt.nz/
Career Checker
Check where you are on your career journey and discover
resources to help you
CareerQuest
Take a quiz of your interests and find job ideas
Get career ideas
Skill Matcher
Get job ideas based on your skills
Subject Matcher
Get job ideas based on your school subjects
Compare Study Options
Compare earning and employment information across different study areas
Compare Jobs
Compare jobs from our jobs database
CV Builder
Create your CV online
Personal Development Plan
Keep a record of your career goals and actions

Otago University Visit and Information
Evening

Greg from Otago University will
be at school, in the library on
Thursday 11th June 2020 @
11am.
He will be here to
discuss the application process
(courses, scholarships, and hall's). Feel free to
come along and hear what he has to say.
An Information Evening will be held on Thursday
11th June 2020 at the Ascot Park Hotel
(Waiu Room) Prospective senior students and
their parents and caregivers are invited to come
along to hear about accommodation, scholarships,
study options and much more. There will be two
sessions that you can register for , one running
from 5.30 - 7.00 pm and another running from
7.30-9.00 pm. Please complete the registration
form here.

https://events.otago.ac.nz/slinfoevenings2020/
sthldinfoeveningreg
Keystone Trust

Are you thinking about a career in construction,
engineering,
architecture,
property,
urban
planning, or quantity surveying? If so, applications
for a Keystone Trust scholarship open from 2 June
to 14 August and may provide you with the
financial and industry assistance to create a
successful future.
Scholarships include financial
assistance of $5000 pa for up
to a period of three years,
mentoring
and
networking
opportunities, introductions to
our
industry
sponsors,
workshops, site visits and
internships.
https://keystonetrust.org.nz/wp-content/
uploads/2020/05/Keystone-Study-Awards-A5-flyer2020.jpg

MONEY HUB - University Scholarships for Year 13 Students

MoneyHub, is a website, that has published a guide to hundreds of scholarships for any student planning
to start university in 2021. The comprehensive list includes scholarships offered by every university as
well as those specifically available to local students. For more details and to find suitable scholarships,
visit the MoneyHub Scholarship page: https://www.moneyhub.co.nz/scholarships-nz.html

Key dates - Term 2/3
18th June
25th June
3rd July
20th July

Mufti Day - All School
PTA Annual General Meeting
Last Day Term 2
First Day Term 3

Careers Navigator 2020
Gore High School Careers Navigator students and their mentors kept connected right through lock down
and this week the students interviewed their mentors face to face. Having a mentor is a key part of the
Careers Navigator Programme, these mentors come from across the district and have volunteered to be
part of the this program. We would like to thank these individuals and their employers for their support
with our students.
From Left to right; Raewyn Dickie from SBS with Maddison Harvey & Michael Samson-Smith; Chris Labes
from Mataura Valley Milk with Keelia Dickie; Steve Smith from Mataura Valley Milk with Jayda Hooper;
Tyla Rountree from Bayleys Real Estate with Charlotte Tutty and MacKenzie Thompson; Aarzoo from
Mataura Valley Milk with Ese Fehoko and MacKenzie Thompson; Scott Waddell with MacKenzie Thompson
and Ese Fehoko; group photo; Aarzoo with Charlotte Tutty and MacKenzie Thompson.

